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technique sensitive. Backing the front take down screws down can lead to th8',f.RWl1_Problems 
inconsistent bedding from gun to gun and grinding the bolt to correct an impr~l®lYfiii.~~ql.Wf:!)'JWil:~es 
me cringe. I guess my point is this. Everyone knows that many factors conti'iJ:@~::tcfa''guij:~:~~~riicy. 
Why not control every variable we can to make the process and product as coii~M~r! asj:ip,$sible? 

................ 

Please let me know what it will take to implement this in our assembly process. T;''a@Mi\'oint about us 
not knowing if someone improperly re-torques the screws to the wrong.@m.we setting, wKfu'inJ prevent 
that internally. But we need to make sure that our guns are torqued to1rj~ji@.P.~rtorque·'$.~~#f1g and that 
they work at that setting. Based on what I am hearing, it is possible f:l,l:(._.a con~WMfJ1,1J~ke apart and 
re-torque the take down screws to the 35 inch lb specification and h~Y,Wa rifle ii'faHM:f~:n't close the 
bolt on. That we can control. Our guns should go together at the P.f:tjper torque settiri"ifand work every 
time. Grinding, filing and cutting parts so they will go together is iil~i:@~~v:e of a short term solution lo a 
much longer term problem. I am not coming down on Assembly§#lfuif:~tj).1.:1,'tgiven the correct parts to 
do their job, they are left to resort to this sort of tweaking. We f"ii@d to lfopl@ffifiLPWCedures to 
assemble to a specific set of criteria and to do so means that emPiiasis needs'lH~tj#.j).laced on getting 
quality right at the source or component level. ···· 

···:<<<·>>:<·.·.· 
.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·.·. 

On the safety force issue I will say this. I have operated enoughafO.W$1M~Jies to know what is hard and 
what isn't. I can tell you what I experienced is as hard as I have se·eif\t((\fri'(i!iiW say that Bob's synopsis 
pertaining to sear lift is right on. There needs to be an e..l\"\8'.m:>).\.l:!i!c::~®\Ui::f~@~K~it this. The force required 
to move from fire to safe was way too high. ..:\::::<:\\\:::;:::::::::::::--··· · 

John Trull 
Product & Planning Manager, Firearms 
Remington Arms Co., Inc. 
(336) 548-8737 Phone 
(336) 548-7737 Fax 
john.trull@remington.com 
www. rem ington .com 

:::::::~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~:~::::::.:-.· .. 

··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. -----Original Message----- .,:;:;::::::;:::: 
From: Shoemaker, Christopher D. .)}}/· :::::::::??~?\. 
Sent: Tuesday, October 21, 2003 4:29 PM}/ . .,.,,,,.,.,. 
To: Trull, John ,/:?· 
Cc: Perniciaro, Stephen; Joy, Robert Li;:!®M~ll,.Jim 
Subject: FW: Problem with Rifle for Sportii"'A~i!i!~}f:~% .. :t:?· 

:::::::·.·. '"·>:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 
John, ::JJ:::::::; ,__ .. ., '\ff 
Please see Bob Joy's note below.J re"\i'ie\iii'@J~~::~$sembly process today, we do not torque the tak.e 
down screws. We use an air pow~~ drivef'ii'i:iq,~q~):iperator has his own technique of how tight he 
drives the takedown screw. The,~(~re traio..8'd to tifsflti¢ bolt and if the screw is interfering they back it off 
until it works freely, or in some,::M~es mMWven grind down the bolt. The issue may be compounded by 
the tolerance stack ups betweef:i]he re.@iVer (bolt hole and OD), the stock (barrel channel and bottom 
inletting), the trigger guard a1#iJf:i~:~G~~'length It is also possible to have even used the wrong take 
down screw. The stock on ttil"ii''ii'fo~~tifo~. not have an aluminum bedding block so some (minimal) 
compression of the stock f~,possibii:NMh.Wi~fu:~w..is over tightened. The stock is made by ORC and we 
did experience some inl~m#s:l.~-~s aftetnm:'Kfilodified the mold to eliminate a visual defect on the top 
rails. They produced a quai'ftth(:ht:iifoMs to a deviation on the inletting dimensions until they had a 
chance to repair their molds. Tfil'ifd~@M@,qaused us to have to grind some take down screws to 
prevent them from protr_~g)D:9J9:9:J:i:!:hi.fa~j},&ssible that this stock was one produced to the deviation and 
the take down screv,i:~tti#:#lna''imj:IFO'j'.iei'ly or not at all. 

-----Original Message--~~:::::::::;:;::::::::::::::::::;:::,., ... 
From: Joy, Robert L........ <<·:::\(~}~t~t~~:~:: 
Sent: Tuesday, Q~~q~~f~~; ~.003 "7::38:AM 

b~: ~~~n~~~r~~~lt~!~'~~J~·'d:\:, 
Subject: RE:i~@blem with Rifiii)?f:§r Sports Afield Test. 

. : :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :~:::: :: :: -:< ·. ·. ·. ·. -: < :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ·. 

RE: Take~1_9~n. sd@@:@:~Ji~v~ a process specification of 35 in-lbs (Max) for takedown screw torque. A 

:.:·:.:.:.:.:· ···.·.·.·· 

··:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·.·.· .. ·.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·· 
Subject to Protective Oi'.q~(f,Wfi!lfams v. Remington 
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